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We propose and verify an ultra-small near-infrared light source using a heterojunction photonic 
crystal waveguide (Ht-PC-WG) including quantum dots (QDs). A Ht-PC-WG, which consists of 
multiple PC-WGs with sequentially shifted structural parameters, is fabricated on a GaAs-slab in-
cluding InAs QDs. Spontaneous emission (SE) from embedded InAs QDs was enhanced at multiple 
wavelengths resonating with slow-light regions of the PC-WG modes. The enhanced SE was propa-












 今回研究の第一段階として、GaAs 薄膜に発光波長を 1100~1300 nm の範囲に制御した
InAs-QD を含有させ、格子定数 a=327 nm とし、Fig.1 のようにフィリングファクター(FF=r/a)
の異なる領域を２つ持つ PC-WG を作製し、その発光特性を調べた。実験では波長 633 nm
の励起光を導波路直上に照射し、InAs-QD から発生し導波路を伝搬した光を集光し、スペク




     
 
Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of the proposed 
multi-wavelength light source based on the Ht- 
PC-WG. 
Fig. 2 Emission spectra of Ht-PC-WG includ-
ing InAs- QDs. (FF:Filling Factor)
